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You know Miss McCarthys would know more about that. Seem like I he,ar my mother

say that'was,* they call it a—let's see what they call that? They got a name

for it, but I can't think of it now, but she said when they old people put theja
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on,the ladies and men folks, well, that means long life. You know, they.live

long time* you know. -I

(Yeah, I remember they,had that and I never could—) . ^V

Seem like that's what represent was. • •

(Well,.I don't remember what' was an^y specific thing, but I dust remember them

beĵ ng there, you know.) . . •

Uh-huh. She's the only'one left. Old Lady. Got it on her. " You know if ,

you couid just get it.*from 'her now, while she's living, -good.
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(I haven't visited her in some time. I don't know if she's—how well she-is.)

She seem to be well. But she's just hard of"hearing, Lawrence said.

So I imagine she'd in--she could, youHtnpw-. ,

(You wouldn't reckon_£Jtis would know something about i£, wduld

Oh, I Jd.nd of think he* will, him and uharlie. *Cause they about the oldest

ones-left. Now, I wouldn't know*about Walter, do you? Old Man Walter Maten?

-He's pretty well up in the age, too. But now, that's just far as I can remem-

ber what, they said. »

. (Did the other tribes—did the other tribes have those too?)

Yeah. Most of them.- f > '

Third Voice: Yeah, they had 'em.

They are sisters,> - ' H

(Oh.)

But I don't,know that many. One, just one, that old man.

(Yeah, I*jast often wondered, you know, all these^years. I never did really

find out what they're for. And I didn't know whether other tribes did that

v. I guess they do, you know, 'cause—)


